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FARM FOR SALE
BY OWNER IN
CUMBERLAND

COUNTY
36 Acre hog farm,

•Hagerstown soil -

new furrowing
house and

finishing house -

Barn -

New machinery
shed and work

shop - barn yard
concreted and
under roof-all
necessary out-

buildings.
Beautiful

remodeled 3 bed-
room house,
custom oak

kitchen, wall to
wail carpeting, 1
and Vz bath and
oil base-board

heat.
Route 11 - midway

between
Shippensburgand

Carlisle,
call

(717)776-3497
anytime
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607-565-P261
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HIGHLY EFFICIENT DAIRY
INCLUDES PRIVATE GASWELL

Well planned dairy farm designed for easy
operation 48x96, 52 cow dairy barn has 3 rows,
including one row of 18extra large DeLaval Milking
Parlor, Acorn Manure System with lagoon, climate
controlled barn, 20x60 and 20x35 Harvestore,
16x50 Ribstone, fine Early American House, also
smaller house and cottage. Private gas well
deepest in N.Y. State 110 acres tillable mostly
seeded, 80 acres pasture. Former home of one of
N.Y. State's highest producing Holstein herd. A
real fine one man operation $265,000, bare or
$420,000 stocked & equipped

157 acre Susquehanna River Valley farm with 144
acres tillable: 90 acres of highly productive Tioga
Silt loam soil all in one field, 54 acres Howard
gravelly loam. This landregularly produces 200 BU
of shelled corn and 10 ton of alfalfa per acre. The
most productive land in N.Y S

36x100 dairy barn with Harvestore, large Early
American House, long heifer shed, buildings at end
of long lane in center of farm. Listed at $300,000,
with large assumable mortgage at 7'h% interest to
qualified buyer. This type of land is very seldom for
sale in this area. If you demand extra fine soil
resources, make sure tosee this opportunity.

607-565-8461

United Farm Agency
Tom Mullen,Broker

468 Penna. Ave„ Waverly, N.Y. 14892

r NORTHCENTRAL PA. 1
Priced FARMS & Priced
To Sell INVESTMENTS ToSe"

72COWDAIRY FARM
50 tie stalls, 1 pipeline w/22 ready to hook on,
additional 20 heifer stalls, 20x60 and 16x50silos
w/unloaders, approx. 188 acres, all but 40
tillable or pasture, pole barn &

shop/machinery shed, totally remodeled 5
Bdrm home, existing FHA 5% loan for $95,000.
Price at $179,500 M-532PH: 717-662-2138

A NY/PA BORDER DAIRYFARM
48 stanchion bam w/drive in addition for
storage, shop & extra heifer stalls, 5 ton feed
bin, 180± acres, farm w/mostly level fields,
approx. 160tillable, 4 Bdrm farm house, also 2
improved trailer sites w/hookups, existing
FHA loan, just$82,500 M-518 PH: 717-662-2138

PRIDEOFOWNERSHIP
Beautiful 38 ac. beef or horse farm just 3 miles
from Wellsboro. Bam, garage and other out-
buildings in good condition. Beautiful house
with very Ig. office, kit., dining and Iv. rm. all
recently remodeled in exc. taste. Tremendous
field stone frpl. and solid cherry woodwork.
Thermopane windows and wood siding on
exterior. Nice garden spot with graciousviews.
M-697 PH: 717-724-5921 Priced at$79,500

JUSTREDUCED
DAIRY FARM 157 acre operating dairy
farm, almost new bam, 46 stalls, S.S. pipeline,
bamcleaner, 650 tank, 4 Delaval milking units.
15*x34’ Seal Stor lease silo. Large machinery
shed. 8 room partially remodeled house.
Possible mortgage assumption of $115,000.00
Priced at $159,500 W-712 PH: 717-724-5921
Manyfarms and farmettes. Call today for help
tailor made to your fanning needs. PH: 717-
265-3171
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Offices. Area Code - 717
Tioga, Potter & Bradford Counties call or write
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EASTERN SHORE, VIRGINIA
Dairy Farm -123 acres, 62 acres cleared,
42 in pine trees, very nice farm house, 3
bedrooms, 11/?I 1/? baths, barn, milking
house, 2 silos & other buildings, on water
w/own harbor, $345,000.
Peaceful Beach - 200 plus acres, 3300
feet on bay, campground w/facilities,
$450,000.
Rancher - Currituck Creek, 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, family room w/fireplace, 3 plus
acres, beautiful home and location,
$125,000.

AdamsReal Estate&
Auction Service

P.O. Box 541
Exmore, VA 23350
804-442-3200

I
I
I 1

FOR SALE BY OWNER
140 + Dairy Farm and Meat Market in
Northampton County. Dairy buildings consist of 12
cow Herring Bone milking parlor with 2-1,000 gal.
milk tanks, complete milk processing plant for jug
milk with full line grocery and meat market store,
also, a federal inspected slaughter house with all
equipment plus portable smokehouse, 5 Har-
vestore Silos with automaticfeeding system.

150 cow + free stall barn and all other equip-
ment buildings. 5 living quarters Colonial style
mamfarm housewith modem kitchen, oil heat plus
2 bathrooms, 2 apartments atop 3car garage andworkshop, 1 small house and trailer.

For information call 215-262-5976 between 9a.m. - 6 p.m. No calls Sundays.

SPRING 1$ FARMETTE TIME
I Fish terTrentfreni year back yank, brick nwcber mi 2Vj

> ktw w/frontagealong MUUk Creek. Stone Wrsphee In
I Urine room, targa fsadiy now, land 1 nod Vt baths, a
west aaN situation. Owner transferred, fast reduced1 MOW.

' Lancaster Co., IS acres including 3acres of woods,
* fruit trees, grapes, etc. plus 24* x 40’ storage fruit
I building, $61,200.

i Lancaster Co., 11 acres, new horse bam, nice 2
! story wlfireplace, $77,500.

i Snyder Co., 15 acres/spring, stream, home, 2 car
| garage and niceview, $39,500.

, Snyder Co., 3 1/* acres, rancher, fireplace, large
garage, w/green house and over 200young trees,
$40,500.
Deer hunting or weekend retreat, ideal spot for a
cabin, 40 acres mountain land, Mifflin Co., good
spring near stategame lands, $15,900.

Jacks Mountain 189 wooded acres,
1300' frontage on Penns Creek,
adjoining Bald Eagle State Forest,
canoeing, hunting & fishing,
rhododendrons 10' high, partly
subdivided, priced just over $450
per acre.

LARGER FARMS
Near the Buck, 79 acres, 30 tillable, remaining in
maturewoods,priced at $2400 per acre.
tbneifene Lancaster Ce. farm worthyof yearattendee,
fall petsessisa, steer, beg and veal eperatien,tobacco ,
sheds aha included. Very seed buildings, excel!, large
colonial brick beaw.A fertile fane st 54300/acn.
JunataCo., 140acres, off of Rt. 322, $165,000. *

York Co., 135 acres, top corn yields and nice stone
home, $298,900 1
York Co., 51 acres, quiet setting, near Norman 1
WoodBridge, $142,500. i

CALL FOR DETAILS


